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tr'olusia Ncuropsl'choloe',, & Behuvio--;ri Health

51.? {ia*ei St

t\crv Sm1'rna Ileach $'l 32i(rft

Phone # -186-{23-0{,i2 F'ar # 386-{23-0.102

i understa d that the ourDose of this evaluation is to provide informatioh to my
physician, health care provider, or other source who has reouesied the evaluation ln ordei tc
assist in the diagnoses andr/or treatment of any medical or psychological conditio,l. tne fiateris!
frcm the int€rvie\r/ and osychological/neuroiogicai tosting will rssuit in tlre generation oi a

, eport that will grovide information related to diagnoses and/gr treatment. The report
generated by Dr. Merilson, Dr. Parker. Dr- Barnett, Or. fVeth, D!'. Bailey, or Sharon Crane wiil be

sent to r:!v physician , health care provider, cr cther iden:ified source and Dr. Merilson, Or'.

Parkor, Dr. Earnett, Dr. \4eih, Dr. Bailey or Sharon Crane may discuss results with them. lf
desireri by me or my reierring pro.rider Dr. tulprilsoi'r, Dr. P3rker, Dr, Earnett, Dr. Meth. Dr.

Bailey or Sharon Crane lvill also dlscuss the results with rne or any others which I so designate

by signing a release of information a,lowing Dr. Merilson, Dr. Parl(er, Dr. Barnett, D.. Meth, .Dr.

Bailey or Sharon Crane to do sa. lf this evalration and/or treatment is being covered or partially

covered by my insurance, Dr. Merilson, D.. Parker, Dr. Barne-tt, Dr. Meth, Dr. gaiiey .)r Sharon

Crane may be required to provide the insuiance companv with the records as well.

I agree to cooperate to the best of my ability and understand that although I am

exDcctcd to givc honest and accurate ans\iJefs I am frec to rcfuse to answer and question :

choose to or terminate the evaiuating at any time i desire. ial5, Lrnderstand that i may choostr

to terminate psychological treatfient at ary time.

the terms of the evaluation and/or treatment ai!d any potential limits to confidentiality have

been reviewed and understooci and agreed to iJv r.1e.

,ratients Signatrrrc Oatr:

Patients Name

(:C^158!\lr !38 PSY:ilO',-C(;v,/,\lEi-IROP!vCHi-.1tOGlCAi E\/Al i.iATiON AwD TqEATt/f Nl
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\loltisia Neurcpsycholcgy & Behaviorai Heahh
5i.Z Cana! 5t New Smyrna Beach F! 32168
rhone 386-423-0042 iax 386-423-04fi i

AUTHORIZATION IO RECEIVI AND/OR RELEASE INFORMAIION

Patielrt Nar.re DOll

i hereily authorize the name{s} Dr organizations writter below to rerease verbally or in writinB the use

or disclosure of mv Personal irealth formation (PHl). i !ndetstafld that these recorde are pfh./iieged

iniormation and wili not be fu!.the!' clisaussed without specific written consent of the person tc ln/honi it

1,}erain5, oi otherlrise p{:raritted bv,av,:.

lvcluntarily authoriz€ l.isa lvl. ivlerilson, Psy.D, rulie 1., Pa:ket, Psy.D, Christine Bailev Ph.D, Alexa Barnett

Psy.D, Michaet B. I\/eth, Psv. lJ ard o!'sharon i-. arane, t.tr1HC of Voiusia Neuropsvchologrl/ & Behavioral

l.leaith to receive and/or reiease my PHl.

Narne(s)/ organiTation to receive .lncfor release my Pl-il. Phone lI aid/or Fax I

cisclosure lnay include the follcwing verlral o, written informalion (Check aU that apply)

-_ _41 i.aatlert 'e.o.:r ,-,-. LrJ/ciagco.ti. t€sting r€r lt! 
-_- _ n[tory & pi'Nqi<a

*-Psyrhira(a t,€almcot reccr.Js *-tiedi.ilion rerord! ---*-.- Sthool lnfrrftalrcr'

_ - .. Olh.r lolcr\c .;r,.dfy) __ _ _ __-_

l:xpiration: I understand that this authoriztstion shall remain i.1 effect for 12 months from thc datt''oi

signature, unless otherwise revcked b-v me in writilB prior to tha? time.

Revoke Auilrorization: I understand that I harte the right to revoke this authoriration, in writing, at

anytime bv sendlog written 4otification to the office of VN&BH, I further undeEtand that th€ revocatior

of the Authorization ii1 not effective to tne e).ten? that action has been taken in lhe rclrance on ! ne

authorizatiorl.

Redisclosure: I unclerstand that the information that the info.maticn used or disclosed pursuant to ti'ie

a,Jthorization may he subject to redisclosure bv the recirrient oI my information rnay no longer he

irrotected ty the HIPPAA orivacv Poiicv.

I mav rcquest ,l copy of this aut horization for mv eccrds. ! certifuihataii my quest,ons wofe anlwtl'€al

tr ,-ily iatlsfaction and that ! rnde6ta!'ii this Authorization form and ali its conceins.

Signature of oatient , Pareni, Guardian o. Representative Date



Client/Child's Nam

Name of person vho is completi[g this form: Relatiorship to client/child:

Client/Child's Todav's

State: Zin
How long has the child liv€d st thi$ address:- Phone Number: 

-

Client€hild's D.O.B.:- Cendcr: Male / Femalc Clientlchild's SS*:-

Who should be $ntpcted ll there ir ap em€rp€ncv?

Emergency Contact's

Client's Biological Mother's

Who has legal rights of the child you are seeking treatrnent for?

If the child does not live with hiyher biological mother or fatlrr, please complete the following information:
Primary Guardian(s) Names:
Primary Guardian(s) Address:
himary Cuardian(s) Telephone Number(s)l

Phone Number

Relationship to

Who rcferred ellenUchild lor servlces?; n Family member D Friend o Doctor o Insurance Agency B Phooe Book olnteroet

o Othcr

Pltseptlrr koblcp/Recept StrBsor(sl - What are ttr6 main rea6oos that you atp s€€king servicet for cliendchild at this tirn€?

Bdefly dcscribc how you hope that services thrcugh this agcmy may help you with your chitd

Chitd & Adolescent Biopsychosocial (995) 2-16

CHTLDR,EN & ADOLF^SCENT BIOPSYCHOSOCIAL HISTOR,Y & ASSESSMENT
(For our clients under the age of l&years-old)

*P!.s-".e sornplete io the hesr of your ability rhe information below that aski questions aboul you or lhe child you are seeking services for'

SECTION I : GEND,f,AL INI'ORMATION:

Client's Biological Father's Name:

Is there a custody agreensnt for th€ child you rre seeking reatnrent for? If yes, please explain:

I



ClienVChild's Name .

Treatment Asslpnmcnt lofo (utferenc-es are not luuantted. bnt rre helofirl for olr slafD:

Do you have a preference as far as the drerapirt's gcrdcr for your child? o Male o Female

Are lhetc a,ly olhcr prEfcrcflcos rEgarding thcrrpist/dErapy for ]oor child?

o Does not matler

What day/days or timc of tbe day work best for you regarding schcduling finure appoinunents? fltreekaxls/Evenings arc mt guarantecd)

SECTION 2: CHIEF COMPLAINTS Place a check mark nexl to all symptoms below that help explain problems that your
child is expcrienciug at rhe presenr timc.

AgSressive or violent behayior
Anger issucs
Argucs sirh adulB
Bladder or bow€l colltrcl prDblems
Cortplahts sbo0r sck$l behrvirx
Crimiml behavior/Involved $/ilh juvenile probatior
Cru€lty/harm to animals
Depression, Sadner.s or feeling down
Developmentsl Delays (delays in lcaming, growth, spe€ch, social)
Drug Us&/Al,cohol Use/Tobacco Use
Easily Distmcted
Eating p(oblcros (Not cating enougty'Overcatitg)
Fatiguey'fecling tircdlack of eoergy
Fear of "going cruy"
Fear of losing coDtr,ol
Fe.li[g dct.ched from body
Rashbacks
Hopelesmess
Housebourd (Docs not uant to leave the house)
Hypffacdvity (Full ofenergy all day long)
Identity issu€s (Confi$ion about who your child wa.nts to be)
lnappmpriarc sexual behavior
Impulsive behavior (Doca nor think bcforB acting)
Irdtability (Oneo acts miscrable and cornplains a lot)
Loss of a lovcd olc. Loss of a rclationship
Lying
Mood swings
Nervou$ess (Woryitrg)
Nightmares
NBmerou3 phy$icd cornplaints (ComplaiDs aboot fe.eling sick)
Obs€ssive thoughb (Cannor stop thit*ing about sorn€thing no maner how much thcy try not to.i
Panic Atracks
Paranoia (Extremc fcar or distrust of olhels)
Purr grades
Por hygieuc
Poor rclationsfups wi& o&er childr€dpcerE
ProblErtrs cofl :entratiog
Probl€rui rcfiEmbcring things
Recent trauma (pleasc specify):
Refrrsing to go to school
Relalionship or family conflict
Running away from horne
Seeing or hearing things rhat other pcople ca[trot sec/hear
Self-harm such as cutting/buming self
Sating lms

o
tr
tr
tr
tr
D

o
o
tr
o
o
tr
o
o
tr
o
tr
o
tr
o
o
5
tr

o
o
o
o
E]

tr
g
E
o
o
o
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o
D
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D

E
o
D

o
o
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Client/Child 's Name

SECTION 3: PSYCHIATRICA'ENTAL HEALTH ASqESSMENT

1. Is your child currently receiving rnenbl health treatment with this agency ot through another agency? If yes, explain

what other services they are currently receiving.

2. Has your child over had counseling services before? If yes, please list where and when.

4. Has your chitd ever been diagnosed with a mental health condition? If yes, please list the diagnosis/diagnoses and

who made the diagnosiJdiagnoses.

6. Has your child ever stared that they wanted to kill themselves? If yes. are these statements sonrething
that th€y have talked about recently? Ifyes to any ofthe aklve, please erplain:

7. Has your child ever stated that thcy wanted to harm or threaten sonEone else? If yes, please explain

8. Has your child ever cut, buflred or injured themselves in a w&y tbat was not an accident? If yes, please explain and

note if is this a current concem:

SECTION 4: BRIEF FAMILY trSTORY

l. Does your child bave any family nrmberc who suffer from n*ntal health problems? lf yes. please explain:

2. Does your child have any family urmbers who suffer from drug and/or alcohol problems? If yes, Please explain:

3Child & Adolescent Biopsychosoci al (995) 2-16

3. Has your child ever been hospitalized for mental heakh problems before? If yes, please list where and when.

5. Has your child ever spent time in a residential treatment facility or another long term treatment facility? If yes,

please list where and the dates that they were in treatnent-



Client/Child's Narne

3- Does your child har.e any t'amily members who have cornmitted suicide? If yes, please explain:

4. fue there any concems regarding family members (either living or deceased) that may be impacting your chiid at
the present time? If yes, please explain.

SECTION 5: MEDICAL SCREEIiIING: PERSONAL AND FAMILY MEDICAL HISTORY

1. Drcs your child have any current medical conditions? If yes, plea.se list all current nredical conditioos.

2. Does your child complain about feeling sick and if so, what do they ofter complain that they feel sick from? Have
th€y seen a doctor for any of these complaints?

3. Are there any family rnembers close to your child that are suffering from any medical conditions that may be
upsetting your child? lf yes, please provide more information.

4. On average, how many hours of sleep dtxs your child get per night?

5. To the best of your knowledge, what is your child's current weight and height? Do you or your doctor have any

concems about your child's weight?

7. Does your child have a family doctor/primary care physician? Ifyes, please list doctor's name, agency they are

affiliated with, and drtor's address and phone number if known-

8. Does your child take any medicaion(s)?If yes, please list their current rrEdication name(s), dosage, how of(en they
take the medicatioo, who is prescribing the medication, and what lhey are taking the medication for.

4Child & Adolescent Biopsychosociai (995) 2-16

6. Orerall. do you think that your child has healthy eating habits? If no, please explain.



10. Has your child ever had surgery or been hospitalized for any nredical problems? If yes, please explain-

2. Does your child have any behavior problems at school? If yes, please explain.

3 . If your child altends school, do they have an IEP (Individualized Btucational Plan)? If yes, please explain.

4- If your child attends school. do they receive any extra suppofi in school for leaming or behavior problems? If yes,
please explain what s€rvices they receive.

5. Does yow child have aftendance problerns with school? If yes, please explain

6. Does your child have problems with their teach€r{s) in school? If yes, please explain-

7. Please use the following space to list any oth€r areas of concem that you may have concerning your child and
hiMrer edlrcation.

SECTION 7: SOCIAL RELATIONSEIPS

1. How well does your child get along with other chil&er (classrnates, siblings)?

5C'hild & Adolesc€nt Biopsycho$ocial (995) 2-16

Client/Child's Name

9. Does your child have any allergies that you tnow ofl If yes, please lisr

SECTION6: EDUCATION

l. Is your child in school? If yes, what grade and what is the narne of their school?



Client/Child's Name

2. How well does your child g6t along with adults?

3. Is your child able to nnke friends easily? Please explain.

4. Does your child bully others? If yes, please explain.

5. Do other children/peem bully your child? H yes, please explain.

SECTIONE: DEVELOPMf,,M

l. Was your child born healtby and without any complications? If no, please explain.

2. Did your child walk, talk, toilet train, etc. at the correct developmental times? If no, please explain.

3. Did/Does your child receive speech therapy, occupational therapy, physical therapy, etc? Ifyes, please explain.

4. Did your cbitd have any exposurr to drugs, alcohol or tobacco use by their mother during her prcgnancy?

5. Was there any domestic violence between mother and any other parties when child's mother was pregnant with
child? If yes, please explain.

SECTION 9: LTVING SITUATION

I . Who does your child live with cutrently? Pleas€ list ALL household mernbers, thcir relationship to child, and how
well they get aloDg.

6Child & Adolescent Biopsychosocial <995) 2-16



Client/Child's Name

2. Has your child had mulriple changes in living situations throughout hiVher life? ff yes, please explain-

3- Is there anyone living in the child's household who is suffering from a mental illness? U yes, pleas€ explain.

4. Is therc anyone living in the child's household who has a drug/alcohol problem? If yes, please explain

5. If the child d{res not live with biological family members, does the child have any conact with any of their birth
parents, biological brotherslsisters, grandparcnts, etc.? If yes, please explain.

SECTION 10: TRAIIMA HIST0RY

l' Has your child ever been physically, sexually, or emotimrally abused? lf yes, please explain.

2. Has your child ever witnessed any type of lraunatic events in their life? For example, been involved irt a natu{al

disaster. wilnessod domestic violence, watched sorneone they care about die, witnesssd drug ard alcohol use in lhe
honr, etc. lf yes, please explain.

3. If the child has been abused, was this abuse reponed to Childline, Children and Youth Agency, and/or the police?

Please explain what actions were taken if any-

SECTION 11: ADDICTION HISTORY:

l. Has your child ever drunk alcohol? If yes, what did they drink and how much did they drink?

2. How frequently is your child drinking alcohol?

-t
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Client/Child's Name

3. How old was your child when they first started drinking alcohol?

4. Has your child ever used drugs? If yes, what specific drugs? How much did they use?

5. When was the last date your child used drugs? What did they use and how much did they usc?

6- How frequently is your cbild using drugs?

7. How old was your child when they fint started using drugs?

8. Has your child ever viewed pornographic materials? If yes, how frequmdy?

9. Does your child often continue to eat afier they feel full? If yes, please explain-

10. Does your child ever feel guilty after eating? If yes, pleas€ explain.

I I . Does your child ever deprive thenrselves of food? If yes, please explain.

| 3. [s there any other b€havior that you believe your child does in excess or are concemed atrout? If yes, please explain.

8Child & Adolescent Biopsychosocial (995) 2-16

12. Does your child spend excassive tinre with media devices such as phoney'computer/gaming? If yes, please explain.

ADDICTION TREATMENT:

1. Have you ever bern concemed at any time about any of the above behaviors lisM in questions l -13? If yes, please

explain.



Client/Child's Name

2. Is anyone concerned about your child regarding the above belraviors listed io questions l -13? If yes, please explain.

3 Have any of the above behaviors listed in questions I - 13 impacted your child's relationships with family and

fiiends? If ycs, please explain:

4. Have any of the above behaviors listed in questions l- 13 impacted your child's ability to prform their
responsibilities at home, school an(Vor at work (if applicable)? If yes, please explain.

5. Has your child ever received reatment for any of the above behaviors listed in questions 1-13? If yes, where and
when?

6. Would you like your child to receive help for any of the above behaviors listed in questions 1- l3?

SECTION 12: CEILD,S STRENGTIIS

L What does your child enjoy doing for fun?

2. WhoA har does your child have in their life that provides them with support and hope?

3. What do you think that your child can do that makes lhom stand out in a positive way?

4. Is your child involved in any activities in school or in the community, for example: work, spons, clubs, Sroup
activities or organizations? Please list these activities.

5. Does your child have anyone in the commuttity who works with them to provide them and the family with extra
support, for example: Caseworkers, Big Brother/Big Sister, etc.? If yes. please cxplain.
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Client/Child's N

SECTION 13: OTHER

Ptease use rhe fotlowing spece to llst anything concerning the clienUchild that may not hlve been asked that you

would like lo be adilressed.

I verify all information is truthful to the best of my tnowledge (please sign belorv)

PareDt/Cu8rdian SigDature Date

STATFUSEONLY

I verify I reviewed thi abovo information:

Staff Signaturc
Printed Name of Cfnician Rcvicwing this

Date

Staff Signature
Prirued Name ol Clinician Reviewing this

Dale
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DSM-5 Parent/Guardian-Rated Level l cross-cutting symptom Measure-child A8e 6-17

Child's Name: sext E M6l€ O Fernale Dat€:-

lnstructions fto the porcnt ot guotdion ol chlid): The questions below ask about things that might have bothered your child. For each
question, ci,cle the number that best describes how much (or how often) your child has been bothered by earh problem during the
past TWO (2) WEErc.

0urin the ast TWO how much or how often has child..

CopyriSht O 2013 American Psychiatric Association All Rithtt Re*ruEd

Thism.terialcenbereproducedwlboutpermlssionbYres€arch€E.ndbYclin|cl.nsforusewiththel'patl€nts.

l{one

.ll

Sllght
Rare, less

Mltd Modelate

halfrhe

Sau€re Highesr

Do.naln
Score

(clinician)

1 Complained of stomachaches, headaches, or other aches and pains? 0 1 3 4

2 Said he/she was woried about his/her heahh or about getting sick? 0 3 4

Had problems sleeping-that is. trouble falling asleep, stayint asleep, or
wakinS up too early?

1 2 3 4

lI.
4,

Bad problems paying attention when he/she was in class or doint his/her
homework or reading a book or playint a game? 1 2 4

5 Had less fun doing thints than he/she used to? 1 2 4

6. Seemed sad or depressed for several hours? 1 3 4

v.& 7 Seemed more i.ritated or easily annoyed than usual? 0 1 2 4

I 0 1 3 4

vI 9 Started lots more p.ojects than usual or did more risky thints than ugual? 0 7 3 4

10. Slept less than usual for him/her, but still had lots of energv? 0 2 3 4

v i 11 Said he/she felt nervous, anxiorrs, or scared? 0 2 3

12. Not be€n able to stop worrying? 0 1 2 3

said he/she couldn't do things he/!he wanted to or should have done,
because they made him/he. feel nervous?

1 2 3 4

lx
14,

Said that he/she heard voices-when there was no one there-speakint
about him/heror telling him/her what to do or sayinB bad thin$ to him/her?

0 1 2 4

Said that he/she had a vision when he/she was completely awake-that is,

saw something or someone that no one else could see?
0 1 2 4

x. Said that helshe had thoughts that kept coming into hislher mind that he/she
would do something bad or that something bad would happen to him/heror
to someone else?

0 2 3

Said he/she felt the need to check on certain thiogs over and over atain, like
whether a door ' ,as locked or whetherthe stove was turned off.)

I 3 4

seemed to worry a lot about things he/she tou.hed beint dirty or having
germs or being poisoned?

0 2

Said that he/she had to do things in a certain way, Iike countint or saying

special things out loud, in order to keep something bad from happening?
o 1 2 4

ln the past TWO (2) WEEI6, has your child

xl 20. Had an alcohglic beverate (beer, wine, liquor, etc.)? g Ye5 ENo El Don't xnow

smoked a cigarette, a cigar, or pipe, or uged snuff or chewing tobacco? E Yes trNo El oon't Know

22.
Used drugs like ma.ruana, cocaine or crack, club drugs (like ecstasy),
hallucinogens (like LSo), heroin, inhalants or solv€nts (like glue), or
methamphetamine {like speed)?

trNo E oon't Xnow

Used any medicine without a doctor's prescription {e.t., painkille.s like
Vicodinl, stimulants flike Ritalin or adderalll, sedatives or tranquili2ers 0ike
sleepinE pills or Valiuml, or steroids)?

O Yes ENo E Donl Kno$,

xlr
24.

ln the past TwO (2) wEEKs, has he/she talked about wantingto kill
himself/herself o. about wantingto commit suicide?

O Yes trNo E Don't Know

25. Has he/she EVER tried to kill himself/herself? E Yes trNo E oon't Know

Age: _
Relationship with the child:

t.

1

.

3. 0

0 3

0 3

0

seemed angry or lost his/her temper?

2

1

4

4

13. 0

3

15.

1 415.

0L7,

41

319.

27.

O Yes


